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TIle Benl[al Ordinance Law. 

THE OrdlnlOnce Law haB been renewed by thtl 
:Bengal Leailllakive Counoil for a further tertn of three 
),e&l'8. ThAI legislation was due to expire in Deoembe. 
nelrt and ,be Bengal Government, unwilling '0 forego 
8uoll ... handy· instrument for taokling inoollvenlent 
populo. movementl', proposed another five YHrs' 
ex'.'rution to it. The psrJod baa since been out down 
to \b,ee ,_ BS a resuN; of non-official "rellure. 
While we mU6t be thankful even fOlf tbla small 
meroy, we fear we oa&noe applaud tbe Botion of ,hAl 
lesialMv8 ib renewing IOn emergenoy L>ai.l&tion no 
longer lIeoe.s ... y in tbe light of e:idsling oolldiUona. 
Aa 0>11' reade .. are aware, tha Ordlnanoe legislatioa 
WIH enaeted with a view w the suppr88sioft of the 
civil dllobedienoo movement. Tbat movement is IIOW 

virtually dead and there ill very little ebal\ll8 of its 
ravival in tbe lIear future. 

• • • 
IT Is true, &II the COUtlOn wa. told by Mr. ReicJ, 

the Home Member, thBt the weapon Is dlreoted against 
.. other subversive movements" &II well. Its uoe for 
suoh purposes In other province8 oannot be deDied. 
But that exous, eanRO' be held flO be vlllld 'n 
napeot of Bengal, beoaule of the exiMan08 on the 
provlnolal statute book of apeoial l"l!lal&tion 
deoigned to DOpe with luob mov.menta. The mogi 
asrioUB menace of that kind e.d.ting ia Bengal, 
whlab oBDnct b, Ignored by an1 loverament with • 
oul; dang •• to publio wety. is dOli blltls *he "'norist 
one. But tb, BengM Criminal Law Amentlmelll Aot 
ia desillnocl parllcularl, for dealing witb terrorists 
and it ill widely oomploined that besides being 

unduly harsh it is too freely drawn· upon ·'·by tbe 
Bengal Government. It is not oleiir what otber 
subversive moment is intended to. l1e. dealt with. 
under tbis law:..' 

• • • 
A SoRT fit justilioatWD waB suggosted by· 

Mr. Reid wbeD bit referred to the ·presen~ Goveru.· 
men~'s anxiety to hand· .over the administrBtiv .. 
macbinery to its su""e •• or in working order, BS it 
the machinery would have broken. down bUl for. 
this prop I Is is diffioult to believe that this aD%iety is, 
based, on any altruistio IlIlnsideratioll& But even if: 
one were to take a oharitabl. viaw of the actiou or: 
Government suob a long lease to suoh an unpopular. 
and .eaotioDary legislation seems very diffioult of 
oondonation. The reformed provinoial GovernmeDts· 
are expeoted 10 .ta.~ on their careers by tbe beginning 
of 1937 so that, if at all, a ye"",'s extension would 
have more tban met the needs of the situation. But 
wbere tbe idea is to beop upon the oountry a series 
of repreasiTe acts, aeceaHry or otherwise, h Is sbeer 
wast .. of breath to try.·to meet the Government'" 
argmuenls. 

• • •• 
Mr. Jayakar'. Q. E, O. 

A WIltlit' in. last W.ek'& issue of the Labore 
Peqple writSII : 

Speaking e;t. Saara.. Kf'. M. R. J .yakaf hal proved 
ODDolusl .... eJy tilar the NeW' Reform .. ( N eo-R.rorma souad. 
belter, and No-Reforms better still) transfer a ROod' deal 
of leal power- to Indtans. for else wh,. should it b. 
neC8S!1ary to forge auah atrong aafeguards' Yes, if ouI)' 
Sir Samuel Hoare had made the safeguards stroDg enough .. 
Mr. M. B. Jayakat' would be able to prove we bad 
Dominion Status-or even Complete Indepe[denoe. It is 
a pit...7 Str Samuel hatluol beU'J of thill lilDple and: homely 
reuipl. 

• • • 
It. Queer Arl[ument. 

A REPRESENTATION on bebalf 01 the Hindu 
subjeots 01 th. Niz .. 1U bas been •• oently submitled 
to hiB Governmeot urginl[ the Deed of tbeir larger 
empl01ment in the servioe of Hyder.bad State. The 
Hindus ill the Stat. form II. very large majority amoftg 
the subjeots of the Stale and an, oolOperativel, speak .. 
ing, well eduo .... d. Tbey allIS also keen IIpon enlerillg 
the service of the State .. 

• • • 
IT appeal'S frCllll tbe representation tbal fu .aply 

to simil"" memorial. ill the past a IIOIDlDUniquB waB 
tasBed by the .NiBBlm'. Goverament tbrea:l'lIUIr ago 
in which doDb", were oast OD &he Hindus' anie.,. to 

. ioin public ser'fioe in the S,,"u. W 8 do noe bow 
wha* avidenoe the NiMm's Gn.ermneDt would lilte 

. to hlOve adduoed ill support of the Htndue' e&gIIl'Dem 
to enter *he State a.vice;. 0 na would tbink tbat theb 
making repealed rEqueets to thai end mllY reasonably 
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be treated as such, evidence. If that desire had been 
Teally laoking, is it at all possible tbat the Hindus 
would bave put themselves to the trouble of kicking 
up such a row about it? 

• • • 
BUT the real point is whether, assuming the 

Hindus' readiness to join the State service, the 
Niums' Government il prepared to enterbin a 
larger num'Jer of them ,in their employ. An 
unequivocal statement on that point fr:lm the 
Hyderabad Government rather than all this 
neadless beating abnut the bush about, the Hindus' 
want of earnestness for Btate service would give a 
quietous to all publio suspioion about the unsym
patbic attitude of the Government towards the 
Hindus' demand. It is bigh time suoh a daolaration 
of lJolicy was forthooming. 

* • * 
Marketing Law in Kenya. 

THE Native Marketing Bill in Kenya ran its 
appointed legislative course and beoame the law of 
the land on the 10th inst. in total disregard of the 
unanimous Indian opposition to it, Tbe legislation 
had given rise to such strong feeling among looal 
Indians that four out of tbeir five representatives on 
tbe legislative counoil walked out of it by way of 
protest against its anti-Indian obaracter in the early 
stages of its disoussions. The responsibility of safe
guarding Indian interests, therefore, fell upon Mr. 
J. B. Pandya, the only representative who stuck 'to 
his gu ns till almost the very last. When the third 
TPading stllge was reaohed, he too followad the enm
pie of his colleagues and temporarily retired from 
the legislative oouncil. 

• * • 
IT must be admitted that his solitary presenoe in 

the counoil was not altogether unfru itfu! in the 
~atter of introducing desirahle amendments In the 
measure. We see from the Kenya papers that the 
Indian community owes two suoh ameudments to his 
watohful efforts. One related to thedeolaration of 
trading oentres as markets for purohasing native pro
duce. The Indian contention had been that such 
oeutres should be regarded as markets under the Bill 
and that a provision to that effect be inoluded in the 
Bill. T~e Government, w;hile willing to give verbal 
assuranoe" on the point, were unwilling to make a 
statutory provision as demanded by Indian opinion. 
Eventually however they yielded on that point and 
inserted a clause to that effeot in the Bill. 

* .. 
THE other desirable amendment whioh was 

aooepted by the Government throws on the Govern
ment the obligation to, give to' the applicant their 
reasons for the refusal of a lioense. It would doubt
less have been very muoh better if, as demanded by 
Mr. Pandya, this ooncession had also been coupled 
with the right to the aggrieved party of an appeal to 
the High Court. Suoh a safeguard is not reported to 
have been attended by any untoward consequences 
in its working in Uganda and should have been 
found feasible even in Kenya. .. .. . 

FOR the rest the Bill underwent no modlfioation 
worth the name ilither in the Seleot Committee or in 
the public session of the Legieia!ive Oounoil. The 
odious provisions about the grant of exolusive licen" 
ses whose deletion was demanded by Indian opinion 
remained unaltered. By way of mitigation of their 
iniquitous nature it was suggested by Mr. Pandya 
that they should be issued only after the purchase 
right had been auotioned, By this means he aimed at 
ensuring realonable competition and the prevention 

of undesirable praotices being 8s80clated wltb the 
grants of .uoh licenses. But tbe fruition of the" 
laudable aims was frustrated by tbe G"vernmant'. 
obdurate refu8al to aooept his a!Dendment • 

• • • 
IndlanAgltatiollln Tanganyika. 

THE Kenya Marketing legislation, 88 is well 
known, is based on sim i1ar legislation whloh has been 
in force for toe last three years in the adjoining terri
tories of Uganda and Tanganyika. But there too 
Indian opinion does not yet seem to bave reoonoiled 
itself to the Byatem of elolusin lioenses. It II 
doubtful if the extent of Indian Nsentment against 
that feature of the legislation is even now fully 
relllised in this oountry. Indi&n opinion in Tanga
nyika was so hostile to it that it not only exhausted 
all the oonstitutional- means of, seeking redress from 
the looa! authorities; but it went furtber afield and 
even approaohed the League of Nations in the mattar. .. .. • 

THE Indian oontention was that the feature 
relatinli to the grant of 'jjxcluslve' licenses virtually 
amounted to' tbe perpetuation of a sy.tem of 
m'onopolieK, whiohwas definitely banned by 
Artiole 7 of the Mandate under which Tanganyika 
was administered by the British Government. Tbis' 
absolutely prohihits the granting of .. conoessions 
having ,the charaoter of a general monopoly." At 
the instance of the local Indian Assooiation 
the subjeot oame up for considerati,on at the twenty
seoond session of the Permanent Mandates 
Commission. The representation submitted by thlt' 
Assooiation appeared to have oreated ,a deep impres-. 
sion on the members of the Commission wbo would 
have done justice to th~, Iridian oommunity hut for 
the faot that they were misled by the deliberately 
evasive answers of the offioial spokesman for 
the Tanganyika Government. How we whh a repre
sentative Indian had been present to voice the commu
nity's real feeling I 

* if * 
THE Tanganyika ,official representative had 

the hardihood to tell the' Comm ission that th .. 
Assooiation's protest was based on an imperfeot 
understanding of the whole soheme and that tbe 
purport having been subsequently explained to it, it 
was reassured that Indian interests would not 
suffer. A member of the Commission, M. Rappard. 
thereupon inquired "wbether better prices would not 
be more likely to be ensured by free oompetition," an 
i,nquiry which failed to elioit any satisfaotory reply. 
Mr. Menon, Who visited Tanganyika I .... t year on his 
mission of inquiry into the working of the scheme, 
reported that the statement about the Indian Assooia
tion having been reBSlured did not aooord witb facts. 
Indeed, he failed to meet" Ii single Indian in Tanga
nyika wbo was satisfied with the marketing legislation 
or did not fear tbat it· was a potential danger to 
Indian traders," What belter proof is needed that the 
Tanganyika official representative was guilty of a
deliberate distortion of facts' The inoident also 
proves tbe necessity of the aggr.\eved parties being 
direotly represented at the sittings of the Commission 
when their grievanoes are taken up for disoussion. 

• • •• 
R.esponslble Government in Kenya, 

IN the oourse of a statement of their policy 
recently published in the Kenya papers, the looal 
Europeans have renewed their demand for responsi
ble government with the inevitable oorollary of the 
establishment of a White Dominion in East Africa. 
It will be reoalled that the demand was turned dowll 
by the British Government in 1923. But it is being
Unwillingness on the part of the, villagers to tax 
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:reaurreoted .. the present junoture probably in the 
hope of ita more sympathetio treatment at ~he 
handa of the Conse"anve Government installed 
at Whitehall. Whether the bope is going to bs 
fulfilled nobody oan say at this stage. But, judging 
by the rights of the case, there appeara to 
be no resaon why it should be more favourably re
ceived by the British Government on the present 
cccsalon. The Govolrnmenl'a reaponsibility as 
trustees for tbe Kenya nativea whloh oould nol be 
lShared .. ith any immigranl oommunity waa then oited 
as tbe ground for their non.complianoe wi.lh tbe 
Europeaaa' demand. The rejection was no doubt 
not to hold good for all time; but the Govern
ment did not tan to utter a plain warning against 
expectation of any change in their attitude 
towarda the demand within any oalculable period of 
time. In expresaing their atrong disapproval of it. 
the British Government spoke in no equivocal terms • 
.. Hia Majesty'a Government.~ they said, .. oannot but 
regard the grant of responsible self-government as 
out of the question within any period of time which 
need now be taken Into oonsideration." During the 
twelve yeara that have elapsed since thai 
deolaration was made, the progresa of the native 
towards civilisation has by no meana been so com· 
plete as to render the British Government'. 801e 
truateeshlp for his welfare superfluous. We may well 
hope Iherefor. thai the demand will not find more 
receptive listeners In the present British Government 
than tbeir preJecesaors of 1923. We may hope. but 
who can say that the hope will not be disappointed? 

• • • 
'Vlllage Panchayats In the PUDlab. 

IN common with other parts ot India the pancha
yat movement does not seem to be making much 
headway in the Punjab where, out of a total of near· 
ly 37.000 villAges, only about 1,100 have village 
panohayat.. The number might have been a little 
bigger if the posts of panchayat officers had not beeu 
ablolisbed four years ago a. a measure ot retrenoh. 
ment. The honorary panchayat officer. who replaoed 
them .. ere apparently not able to give a uniformly 
satisfactory account of themselves, with th'8 reBult 
that Ihe posta of panohayat offioers will have to be 
revived 800n. Even if this bappens and as a 
reBult of their activities some more panohayats oome 
into being, it oan by no means be said that the move· 
ment bas taken deep root. Party feuds and an 

'hemeelv~s appear to be the principal faotors which 
thwart ita development. A.e a matter of faot one
Commissioner goes tbe length of saying thai so long 
sa panohayals refrain from raising funds under the 
provision. of tbe A.ot, then would be some hope of 
advance. His experience is that, as soon as they 
transfo:rm Ihemselve's' into tax.assesslng and tax
collecting age noles, they make tbemselves odious te) 
the villagers. All wbioh points to tbe oonolusion tbat 
the vlllager in the land of the five rivers, a9 in otber 
parte of the oountry, has yet to bs adequately educat
ed in the benefits ftowing trom tbe spread of the 
movement. Vigorous propaganda to thi. end should 
be the work of the honorary agenoy, whose services 
may usefully be retained by Government for the 
purpose, if only as an experimental measure.· For 
unleaa the villager is convinced ot tbe good the 
panchayat may do to him, he cannol be expected te) 
take to it kindly. . 

• • • 
GRANTING his nnwillingneaa to tax himself, there 

is nothing surprising in the fact that the judicial 
functions vested in panohayats arollse greater entbu
siasm in him. This phenomenon is hy DO meaDS 
peculiar to the Punjab. The neglect by panehayats 
of the~ administrative and munioipal duUes which 
is tbe subjeot of complaint. in tbe report under 
notioe, is a natural oorollary to the villager's. 
unwillingness to raise.funds by local taxation. But 
this will deorease in proportion as his appreciation 
ot the bsnefits of pancbayat work will increase. 

• • • 
IN 1933-3' the numher of oriminal cases heard 

by panehayats fell by nearly 500 to about 3,750 with 
a corresponding reduotion in the number of aeoused 
persons. Tbe number of civil suits also went down 
by nearly 2,500 to 13.500. n may in this oonn o. 
tion be noted that the number of conviotions, In
.tead of showing a deoll.ne, showed a rise of nearly 
100 and stood at 1,231. In the absenoe of any official 
8l<planation as to this inorease, it may be assumed 
that there is nothing extraordinary about it. W ita 
the reduotion in the number at cases tried by paneha. 
yats thera wsa a drop in their income. 'rhe fines in 
ariminal cases yielded about Rs. 1,000 lass than ill 
the previous year and fees in oivil snits were less 
by about double that amount. We hope that tha 
report for 1934.-35 will give a mora oheerful aeaouut 
of tbeir working. 

A MORAL ISSUE. 

I ll' Sir Homi Mody expeoted, when he suggeated the 
formation of a Retorms Party to comprehend all 
sections of opinion which favoured the working 

of reforms, as distinguished from wrecking. to 
wllich the Congress seems to be oommitted,theleaders 
of all non.CongresB progressive parties would lean 
forward and say, .. Thills m1 Part1", he will now 
find thai he waa labouring under a grave delusloD. 
No torward-looking polilician has yet come forward 
to ble.s &heldaa; on the oontrary. many have laughed 
it to scorn. Di .. an Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar 
and Maubna SIr Mahomed Yllkub, like all other 
communaU.ta, of oourse, weloome the suggestion. n 
"88 rather amusing to see Sir Mahomed y .. kub 
8ehing anxious about the Mu.Ums and pathetIcally 
plaadlng .. Ith Sir Homi Mody for their admission 
inlo tb, proposed new. Party designed to oonfound 
the wreok.... for if the Party cannot persuade 

extreme communalists of his ilk and representatives 
of other vested interests to join, the Party will have 
no membership at an: As the Time8 of India has .. ery 
aptly put it, Sir Homi'. is intended to be a pro-Re· 
form Party and can Include only those who are more 
or less satisfied with the constitution or at least are 
not grieved terribly by it. It is nonsensioal to 
think that. however unaompromislng may have been 
the opposition offered to the Bill by the progresalve 
parties in India. they w ill now join, atter the Bill 
has passed into law. with the supporters of the Bill 
and work the Act contentedly. Thl. is precisely what 
every British statesman was saying when the Bill was 
before Parliament. .. There is no need to be fright. 
ened by the extravagaDt denunciation poured on the 
Bill by the Liberals and other groups in India. They 
are bound to make a lShow of oppoRition while the ~rQ. 
posals are still being aonsidered. Lei the proposals 
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he once aecl!Pted. And all ~ontroVllr.sy will cesse, and, 
all Parties (e][(lept, perbflps, the Cangress) will set 
themselves to work the constitution a~ i'f all the 
time they were acoording their wbolehearted support 
to it." The Liberal Party will stultify itself if it, 
followed the COUI'S8whioh wa. so confidently pre- I 
dieted of it. Why .. hould it feel called upon to make' 
commOl! caupe with the reactionary foroes in the; 
country again;t the Congress? In order to .prove the I 
suocess of a constitution .. hillll the Liberal Party i 
h,as beell foremost in warning the Government will ~ 

noe be successful? 

All Parties seem to be agreed in working til!! i 

constitution in the sense tbat they will . not hoyoott 
the new Legislatures. But the main question is in 
what spirit they will go into the Legislatures. Unity 
i, possible only among those who are actuated by 
the same spirit. It is not possible amGng those whoa.e 
only common bond is non-abstention from the legis
lative bodies. The Libnal Party, like every other 
Party, is yet to oonsider its futore Hne of aotion. But I 
we can say one thing of it withoonfidence, viz. that it I 
will find it impossible to put all its bitter disappoint. : 
ment behind it and work hand in hand with the con.: 
servative groups whose particularistio interests have' 
been considerably advanced by the Bonstitutioll. 
Tbe Liberal Party has notbing in common with those 
who sinoerely distrust all popular progress and ar~ 
blindly addicted to a reaotionary social order. If 
the Party is to live up to its llame, it must battle I 

~easelessly against the vested interests and holders t 

of privilege who will be in an enormously strong ~ 
position in the new regime. How it oan do so or i 
whether it will at all be sucoessful in this endeavour' 
is a qUEstion that must be oarefully oonsidered. A' 
programme of action which is both practicable' and i 

beneficent is not easy to draw up. But the direotion! 
.of its effort is olear out in advance. It must not put 
itself in a position where it will be required to white
wash the inside and outside of all the obscurantists 
that will be assembled in the Reforms Party; it must 
not seek to uphold privilege but must make a .. deter •. 
mined effort to destroy it. In doing so, it will 
neoessarily draw upon its devoted head. the ltoWlity'! 
of the Governor and the Governor-General, but this 
position it muat faoe. Theone function of the 
Governor and the Governor-General in the new eon
stitutlon, apart from safeguarding B~itish interests, 
is to throw the shield of the British Government .over 
the vested interests of Indians, and the Liberal Party, 
in attacking the latter, must be prepal'8d ,tG fight tbe 
former. Nor must It go about its business in a spi"it 
,of hopelessness and despondenoy. We are aware-
1I0ne has pointed it out with .greeter .persiet.e.ooe
that the constitutioll i8 thoroughly watertight. It is 
tr.lngfenced ,with impassable haRi,sra in .tIM form .,r 
ufeguards. Howenr, tue progre.si"'8S who .. ill go 
'nto the Legislatures, if they oannot jump the fences, 
-oan at least do .damage to them. But whate:vertbe 
tllOSpeOt of uLtimate sucoess, they must .oarry '.on~ the 
.good fight and lIIot ahandon it do despair. Anti they 
must oeriainly nat joiJl the oonsQ1'vati»'es for ,OPPDl" 
tunistio :lIlaaOllS, for it is tile ecmser:vatilVes wha .. ill 

b3 their cbid antagonists ill tbe Dew dlspe_tiOll 
and not the so·called wreckers. 

There are some who from the most ullselfi,b alld 
personally honourable motivell argue in ·a diJfereut 
way. They think that the whole bettIe 18 10llt. Tb. 
situation is DOW p",ot reoovery. It is no use now 
showing oneself in an ugly mood. It will only 
make matters worse. Let us now redgn ollrseJ .. ves toollr 
fate. Who knows tb. oligarohy and th. plutocraoy 
that will be establisbed in the oountry under the Alit 
maybe the only means of esoape from the ~trBngle
hold of the British power and that a route te delD()o 
craoy &lay ultimatsly be disoovered througb Qligareli:r. 
and plutocracy. Let us not therefore try to clip the 
winga of the classes that 'will obtain mastery over 
the political maohine ,that will be Ie! going ver, 
soon. Let us rather help them obtain this mastery 
in hope that in oourse of time they wiU first rid 
themselves of the Britisbers and then quietly give 
placato a really popular government. Inthelong view 
of the matter it wOlild be best to allow the constitution 
to work smoothly, even if it works to tIM advantage 
of the privileged classes. We are in any oase unable 
to bold them in check, and therefore, like practioal 
politicians of ordinary prudence, we must not make 
an attempt ,destined ,ta Illld in failure. Thera are 
analogues af the people \Who reason in this way in 
international politiQS at the present day. Those wbo 
are opposed to the application of saMtions to Italy in 
defence of Abyssinia use similar arguments. They 
reoognise that Italy is an aggreesor in every sense 
of the .word. They know that to let Italy gobble up 
Abyssinia ,with impunity is to revert to the law of 
the jungle. Their heart bleeds for the hunted Ethio
peans as it would bleed for their own familie& They 
are not wanting ill persona.l courage. They would 
spill their last mpp of blood if by doing so they felt; 
that they oonld sa.va tbe one independent Kingdom 
tbatthe European countries have allowed to exist 
in tropical Africa. But theytbink Abyssinia lis 
doomed; jt oannot be saved; and, what is more, tha.t, 
'by the abortive use of economic and military sanc
tions, the !,.eague of Nations itself would be in vol ved 
in rllm aJlll.g with Abyssinia. They are, therefore, 
willing to sacrifioe Abyssinia to the League, in the 
larger intllrests .of :humanity. The League at present 
is an eJ1treme1yfeeble bJdy for any disoiplinary 
aotion that may ,be eequlred IIf it. It cannot polioa 
the world. But it is the .anly hope for the establish
ment ofa ~ode of international law and honour. It 
is aD ideal of great value; it at Ie ... t lays down 
moral standa.rds and. holds tLe nations af the 
world to tIMm. It ean erollll-quesijol!l the Powers on 
their beha.viour and.it oan:v~ .often compose ioteF. 
national disputes byitsmediato17 fnfiuenoe. It is 
the ·only mallhinery.·we 'haveat pre8eftt lor this pnr
pose, tb@ugh it is emiaently unsatisfactory. But to 
put upon it at thiS early stage the Intole7ahle bUl'den 
of bringing a Great Power to book is 'to destroy it: 
oompletely . by.demonstratillg its 'utter futililiy an4 
impotenoa. Therafore, use all the coneilistoryme
thods 'YOl1 .can, these people -Bay, lIut, for heave's 
salta, do lDotdnvdke Artiele 16 oNheC~veuant. 
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is 'no need, tbersfor~, for anyone to takE!'. defeatist" 
attitude, but the main questi6n is, even assuming tlte· 
League were really po..,erhiss to use sanotions. wouler' 
'it be right for that bod,.. as Sit Herbert Samuel asked' 
in the House of Comtnot11l, to' put· asld.'· questions of 
right and' Wl'Ong, deliberately avoid determining
who is'ilomtnitting and who io suffering aggression. 
and give up all oJaim to beoome a Parliament of the 
World striving to BeCUte peace'and justioe" Al>on all. 
would it be right to refrain from giving an adverse
deciilion agaillSt Italy 1>8O&I1Be suob a deofelon m igbt 
bave uliple&a'!lnt; reperolilssionlPon. tha general poli
tiCal, situation,', It must be" prepared tooarr,. oul its
dtIties t. ,the extent of. its power, endeavouring while
:doing so to strengthen itself. Similarly the.progressive 
partiel in India: must nor ,shed their bostliity to the
Reforms Aot' beoBUse therlJ' Ie not muoh 'dynamite in 
'the' measureathey OM! immediab&ly take. They can-· 
not now pu~ a good 'face on: the, Ao~. saying: The
letter of the con.titu,tion is ,as bad-as it oan be, but. 
the spirit of it oan be ,bette... It is 1JDBBible that the 
Governor' and theGQvernor-General will in praotice. 
give- a .free hand to the- Minist ... , that,tbe privileged" 
olMses who will come into power will not be unduly 
grabbing,that,· the Brilish Government, will soon 
ohaRge, the Act and tbat the Prillces -will not impose 
their ..-eto.' It is the bounden dut, olthe progressive. 
!pa~tie8,to maintain their attitude of hostility, however 
buitfulor,'fruitlesa -it. B1ay be. The7 may be, a8 
tlley oughUo bel' BO cautious lind oareful ali they oan. 
but toey. mus~ ,be firm and r .. solute in mapping out 
a, polioy and'programme, 'llob of making, the OOIlSti

tution a success, but of showing up itB defects and 
making it .u.bserve'aefa. as-- may be tbe interestB d 
tlLa general mass: of, people. It< is. II- moral Issue. 
whloh they must not oompromlee for reasons' of 
expediency_ 

STABILITY AND FLEXIBILITY. 

There a1'1l dilfeNnt shades 011 thought among· 
those wbo plead for nen·intel"1mtioll of the' League 
in'the Italo-Abyssinlan dispute by . the U81 o(physl
oal foroe. There are. lome who say: Let Ihe League 
wasb its lIand. of the alfalr; let Aby.dnia be tbrown 
to the wolV\'ll of tbe Capitol. TILere· Me albers who 
II&¥ : Let the League hand over 'Abyssinia to Italy 89 '. 
a mBRdaled ooun$r1'. 'Slavery Ie rampant in Aby
ssinla; it has proved itself to .. be a -bad neighbciur, 
always making forays all round. The League oannot 
teaoh a lel9ol1 to Italy; it is maoh 100 w .. 8k for this 
job, Let it tsach a .IessoDto Abyssinia., There are I 

ollll otherl who say: Italy must, hanf an outlet 
for its eurplult population; it h89 l'8oeived no'. 
reward for its . aotive' part in thai World War OD the, 
side of the angels. Persuade England anIL, Franoe 
who are gorged with oolonial pos"""sions to -give a 
good bit of tlhem to har., Let the League'_ buy off 
Italy's opposition to international. order and oolleo. 
tlve eeourity In that way; Thera are others who 
lIllY : Let the League' pretend that aggr.ssion Ie' not 
proven. Did not the League aSRume the oame attitude 
when Japan oOl1lmltted a rnpe on M an:ohllria?' JnpllU'o; . 
incursion is spreading 1I8pidly. It io ,now, clear that 
ohe will penetrate into inner Mongolia and overrun 
the whole of Ohina up to the Yellow River .. Of course, 
tbe States-Members of the League saw,in these. otrides 
of,J allan delibarataand pUlpo.eiul ,aggras.ton, _ But 
tbey pretended not tasea it, for if they ,found Japan 
an aggressor the,., kne... they would be' oaUed upon 
to, resis~ her marcb, whlohtht1' oouhf not haVB' done. 
Possibly, only Russia and the United States oould 
have done it, but they were both. outside the League, 
and no Power inside tha League had the resources 
to.ltop JapMl. The' LeaRu .... therefore, vemy' wls"ly 
P8l'8uaded Itself; first, tha' , ehi'na'. sovereignty was 
disputable, and, seoondly, that Japan's motive was i 
one of aelf-defence. Cannot Italy be now credited 
with the same motive and the League secure. its " 
releBBe from dangerous entanglements' Cannot the 
Lengue further say, ' We otand for peace. It would be AS if to bring home to Indians the folly of the ir 
Immoral for us 10 wage. a war eve1\ for the sake.f J' being l-ndilf .. renf to tbat aspeot of the Reforms 
indioting a penalty upon a wrong-doer' ? Aot' whioh makes It utterly impol!flible for 

them to seoure oonstitutional amendments in luture, 
It_muat be, admitte-dthat, in' faot, toe imposition ' ev.ents ara happening in quick ,suoo8-88lon. in the 

ofoanotloos in this 'JI&rtibwa'r oa8e'io'1I0t, suoh an UnitedlS&steao whiob imprese,upon' the,Amerioan8 
exoeedlngly diffioult: mattel" a9· fs ,implied' in the the 'Urgent'need of ohangiIigtlieinigid oonstitutlon. 
above ulIolIoning. Engla-nd by Its unaided: resouroes We Ilave already aommented upon the Supreme 
oan haltt Italy; If' England' ''!ViII 01080 the Suell Cou~t'a reoent. deaision whiah praotIoal)'y kills Iha 
Canal. as she is entit;1edto, do under Artiale 2«t of tbe New Deal in tha. induaboial field. No .. a subordw.te 
League Oovenan .. withhold supplies of'l)oal from' oourt baa giveD anotlrer deoision which has Ibe eff0ek 
Italy and out off her oommunioatlons with East·· of killing tbe NeW' Deal' in' the agricultural field. 
Afrioa, Italy will have to submit. England has the With 'the' objeot of raising the Prices of agrloultural 
power and she. seams ,determiued io-USII' ill, The oommodities, the U. S. Government instituted the 
Foreign Seoretary Sir Samuel Roars deolared in the Agrioultural Adjustmelli' Administration, whloh dreW' 

• HdUaa o{-'Commons in· unequiorooai' terms: "We are up a programme of crop reduction and gave to 
fully oonsolou8 of ourobllgaijons undel" ou~ tr&aties faymers who oo-operated' In it bounties' in nrious 
and'under the O()venan~ and we oertainly intend to sbapes. Thelfe bounties were paid partly out of the 
uphold them." Dlsouesing the queslion whether proce!slng taxes wbleh - Congress empowered the 
England's resouroes' are oommensurate with' ber Searetery of Agrloullure to levy at his discretion. 
reaponaibilities, he remarked: II I do not eay that we' 'The Federal Clronir Court of Appeals in Basion ba8 
oal\'llQI!08l'r:r out'our'oommitment", r do not oay that', now deolareof, by a two to one decision, that the 
we'oannot defend our prlnolple!; ••• " Single·handed : whole of tbik A. A. A. soheme of crop' oontrol, and 
ElIgland 10 in • pClllition· to< enforce paaoe. There payment 'of benefits to farmers from processing taxes 

• 
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is unoonstitutional and has restrained tbe Government 
from collecting these taxee from.a New England 
cotton mill. If tbe Cirouit Court's deoision is up
held by the Supreme Court, tbe Government will los" 
nearly $iOO,OOO,OOO a year which is the annual yield 
from these taxes, and will have Virtually to give up 
the New DeaUn regard to agriculture as it has had 
to give it up in regard to industries. 

The Supreme Court is certain to uphold the lower 
courts' decision for the latter has closely followed 
the lines of the unanimous decision of the former in 
tbe famous Schechter ease. The Circuit Court's argu· 
ments, like the Supreme Court's, are two. First, the U. 
S. Federal Government is a government of enumerat
ed powers; all powers not speoifiaally assigned to it 
are reserved to the States' Governments; and, tbere
fore, tbe Federal Legislature has no power, under the 
constitution, to control the output of farm products 
with a view to bringing about a price increase. Fer 
.. the power of Congress," said the Court, "to regulate 
interstate oommerce (which is among tbe enumerated 
POWf.rs) does not authorise it to do so by taking 
products, either of agriculture or industry, before 
they enter interstate commeroe, or otherwise to 
control their production merely because their pro
duction may indirectly affect interstate oommerce." 
Second, Congress o!lnnot delegate its legislaiive 
powers 88 the tax-fixing body to tbe Exeoutive Depart
ment by permitting the Seoretary of Agriculture 
a wide latitude in determining tbe amount of taxes 
and the oommoditiea to which they shall apply. Only 
Congress can determine what commodities sball be 
taxed and at what rata. 

The b~sis for the orop control polioy has been 
des:ribed by the New Republic in the following 
words: 

The economic logio of the measure was olea1'. Sapplies 
of crops had been increasiog or remaining virtually 
constant, while the:r prices fell. Manufaoturing or mining 
indl.lstriei. fa.ced with a limitar IHustioD, redllced their 
output and held up their Drices, a8 far as they were able 
-3nd many of them did 10 with oonsidel"able succells. 
Farmers, however. being numerous, highly competitive 
aDd withou~ lart(e capital resources, could not practise 
voluntary reduction of output. This law provided-them 
with a means of paralleling' industrial practice. The,. 
Were indllced to restriot production by government benefit 
payments. Money to pay thes~ b3Defits was c:ollected 
from tbose wbo processed the crops on the way to the 
OOnsumer. Thus tbe result, both to the producer, ,and,_ 
oonsumer, was precisely the same as if the far..ners. Uke 
the manufacturers, had restricted production of their owo 
aCQord. The grower got Plore per utlit, and what he got 
the oonsumer paid. Sometimes the o~nsumer paid more 
than the extra amount the farm;,r oolleoted. and lIome
times less, but by and large the thiDg worked in that way. 

And the oonoluslon of the New Repuhtic is that either 
the judicially interpreted oonstitution of tbe U. S. 
must be drastloally amended or the Legislature must 
be freed from the tyranny of the oourts. For, as it 
is, "the oourts forbid the government from doing any
thing important to regulate the national eoonomy, 
wbetber it is bad or whether it is good. That is, they 
forbid it from doing anything that privately owned 
Industry does not want done," just as our own con
stitution forbids us from doing anytbing whioh the , 

Princes, not to speak of the British Government, do 
not want done. But the dlfferenoe between tbe situa
tion in the U. S. and India is this: while in tbe U. S. 
~he constitution oan be amended, tbough willh so:ne 
difficulty, in India it oannot. Even if the British 
Government were willing, the Princes-:lnd elloh 
one of them-31m impose their veto, as the latest 
issue of tbe Foreign Polioy Report of New York 
points out with admirable alearness, which will 
make things plain even to Indian publioists. 

The question of amending the oonstitution la 
also being seriously taokled in Can~da. A committee 
of the Dominion Houae of Commons has been 
appointed to frame oonstruative proposals on tbe 
subiect. The Committee is to oon~ider what speoi
fio amendments are immediately necessary, and 
further, what procedure should be adopted for amend
ing the constitution in C .. nada itself in future in
stead of having to go to the British Parliament for 
making any amendment that may bo desired. The 
seoond is the larger problem and the Committee I. 
at present dealing with it. In regard to this the 
Oanadian FCJ7'um writes: 

Tbe .I.arut aud most definite proposals on the amend
ing process are those whioh were presented to the HOUle 
of Oommon. Commtttee by Professor F. R. 800tt of 
McGill His Bcheme is tbat an amendment should require 
a majority of both Houses at OUawa sitting in joint 
session ( thi. is to get around the obstaole of tbe senate'. 
vote) and furlber approval of a majority of Ih. provincial 
legislature •. A provincial legislature whiob did not OPPOI. 
any proposed amendment within a 7ear of its being 
pasled at Ottawa would be deemed to have oonsented. 
Amendments which dealt wHh oertain seotions of the Aot: 
(those wbioh protect the educational, lioguistic and 
oultural institutions of the raoial mlnority'in the couatry ) 
would require the C\):;J.lent of all the proV'inoiallegislaturell. 
This Boheme seems to provide a reasonable adjus~ment 
of the conflicting olaiml of loaal and oeutral jurisdiotions, 
and to combiDe rea.oDable stabililY with reasonable 
f1esibUity. 

In tbe Indian constitution not only hag every amend
ment first to be s&nctioned by the British Parliament 
but, in the oase of the federal part, to be sanctioned 
by every State Government. Here we have stability 
with a vengeance, but not an iota of flexibility. The 
British Governmellt and the Prinoes will, however, 
find that an absolutely rigid constitutio1l like ours, 
which affords no lawful means of amendment, is 
really unstable; only the discovery will be attended 
with some ugly consequences which we had hoped 
tbe British Government at least, if not the Prinoes, 
would have had the wisdom and common sense to 
avert. 

THE CONVOCATION ADDRESS, 

THE address delivered by Hig El:cellency Lord 
Brabourne, the Chancellor of tbe Bombay 
University at its annual oonvocation last 

week, was not unlike the proverbial oorate's egg
sound in so far as the theory of the matter went. 
but far from rigbt in the matter of any fruitful 
suggestion of reform in the affairs of our U Diversity 
in partioular and of. edqoa.tion in general. It is easy 
to desorib~ in the abstract the function of a 
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, U nivenlty in the life of a nation. It I. admitted on 
an hands that those wbo are privil.ged to t.ach 
at a Univ.rslty should be men of ripe )eatning, 
unquestioned scholarship and distinct intellectual 
eminence, and tbat those who adm inister itl alfairs 
as memhers of tbe Senate should be m.n of ability, 
po .. er and Independent judgment, .. ho will not be 

'influenoed by IIny otber oonslderation than tbe 
good of the Institution In their ohrge. 

Tbe distinction that the Chancellor dre .... quoting 
from Seeley. between school-mosters linn prof.ssors 
fa IIlso rlgbt. But th. question to-day is whether 

. our University hils. as prof.ssor. in tbe ooll.ges 
and as members of the S.nate. the necessary 
~l1otll of men who. tried by tbe t.st laid down by 
Se.ley. will come up to tb. d.scription given by the 

·Chancellor. We are afraid that our University 
to.day Is poorer in the right type of men tban it 
had .ver been in tb. past-not to mention the haly· 

·clon days of Grant. Wordsworth. Hughlings. Sydney •. 
O .... n. Oxenbam, Selby, B.ln alld Scott as professors. 

. and of Ranade. Bhandarkar, M.ht-.. Telang. Chanda. 
'Varkar and Gokhale as memb.rs of tIle Sen"t.. They 
Were all meD of ability and power. of Independ.nt 

:judgment. with tha distinction in andition of ripe 
I.arnlng. love of soholarsbip and intelleotual worth. 

'They had none of them any axe of th.ir own to 
grind. Tbey worked sol.ly to maintain tbe fair 
oame of our University as a seat of learning. Speak. 
'jog of these men. the late Mr. Gokbale paid th,m 
·a blgh tribute in the days when Lord Curllon lought 
to offioialise the Unlversl>y by appointing a speoial 
-Commission for the purpose. and by introduoing aD 
Aot In tbe Imperial Legislative Counoll to Imple
ment its recomm.ndations. It must be said here 
that Gokbale himself belonged to the far.sbining com· 
:]lany of win men and true. who bad made the Unf· 
-verolty wh.t It was in those days. 

We may ask the ChaDoellor of the Vnlvellity 
if tbat high tradition is bei ng maintained to-day 
in the choil'e and appointment of professors 
,.and teaohers in Government institutions. And we 
mllY ask the Un [versity electorate of to-day If it, 
-exercise. its vote in a lUanner to return to the Senate 
mem bers of ability. power and independent judg
anent-men who know what higher educstlon invol. 
ves. and wbo have the neoessary zeal. earnestnees 
and drive In them. to rlgbt tbe wrong, to disoourage 
nepotism, to turn tbe University Into an institution 
ilevo!ed to levelling up Its work all' round. Our pro
fessors to-day, barring rare exoeptions. are no batter 
1han .ohool.mastera. wbo lire busy ,expounding texts, 
dlotsting questions Bnd not •• , and oaring for nothing 
Detter than examination results. Ripe learning. 
'sound soholarship. Inspiring guldanoa lira not to be 
expeoted of them. We wonder If in any o~her oountry 
than our own, they would ha.a baen able to get lin 
.appointment as teachers in tbe higher standards of a 
full· graded aohool. What ... ouder. tben, tbat the 
Indian students learning under them oatob no fire 
or inspiration from such rusbUghts? And of our 
Sanato .. , .. hat shall we say? Men baoome members, 
«at themselvea eleohd to tbe Aosdemio CouDoil, are 

appointed on several o!,mmittees. on no better quali
fioation than that they know to perfeotion the 
art of oanvassing and oapturing votes. Wby. then. 
talk of the Great Mods at Oxford. the Mathematioal 
Tripos at Cambridge. and o,f Metallurgical and Agri
oultural degrees elsewhere? Wben one hears· ouoh 
words. one Is reminded persistently of the obser'Va
tion of R.rhert Spenoer that you oannot make golden 
choraoter out of leaden instincts. 

Education at ow: University began to taka a 
turn for the worse since the intrQduoUon of what may, 
be styled. for the sake of oonvenienc.. the Syden. 
ham oourse. Before that Lord Curz'I!'s Aot had 
done it no small harm. And the present regime •. 
under the so-oall.d University Reforms Act. has r .. 
v.aled It to be much worse than it ever was, Toe 
democratio Senate to-day is unable to sat its own 
house in order, for most oUhe members are no better' 
than mediocrities lind have neither the vision nor the 
will to pre .. for a ohange tbat will be their own 
undoing. The ChlluoelIor. as the head of the Univer
sity and; therefore. II link between it lind the Govern
ment. is expeoted to devise ways and means and lead 
the way in order to bring our University upto tbe . 
standard. Speolalisation and researoh are all good; 
but only ... heu they are based on broad and general 
culture. and when the stud.nts underiaking It are 
guided by teaohers who are masters and enthusiastlf"" 
in their own line. YO)!, cannot draw water out of 
empty buokets IIny more than you oan make post· 
graduate study and researoh fruitful hy enlrusting 
the task to professors who are so only in name •. 
Post.graduate learning in our University has 
beoome a huge faroe, only useful to the extent that it 
provides rat salaries for a few styled as University 
professors. and an additional allowance to ths usual 
rank of teaoher. lit our collegas. who know how to 
get it. 

What is the remedy that the IIVorthy Chanoellor 
proposes to to 'apply this evil? It Ie not levelling 
up the qualily of tellohers in oolleges but making 
the Matrioulation entranoe high I As if Ihe mere 
raising of the standard of examination lit tbe 
entranoe and at the end will work as a miracle to 
reduce unemployment, to improve the tone of Uni· 
versity teaohing and University life, and to turn post
graduate learning and rasearoh into the relll tbing 
that It ought to,be I If His Exoellency the Chanoellor. 
is keen on improvement and is really In earnest 
to tarn the University into a vitalislag Influenoe in 
the life of the country. he must start by a sort of 
Prlde's Purge ia the institutions of the Government, 
beginning right from the top, winnow the grail1 from 
the ohalf In lue college professoriate. aDd. reaohing 
down 10 sohools, strenuously apply himself to O\7er· . 
haul the whole system. This he will not be 
ahle to do by lellving the U niversHY severely alone 
or by subordinating it., alhelt indireotly, to hie 
Depmment of Publio Instruotion. This mode of 
departmental oontrol was tried In Ihe days of Lord 
Curson. and, in spite of the Sadler CommissioD, I is 
still operating "s • strllnglehold on Bound, healthy- . 
and progressive direotion of eduoation all round. 

• 
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The pIal}; al1,d,Il!etl:l9d he ,0ugh'tIl follow mu&t be 
irispire~ by' no o$her. c(msidel'BtiQ~ than the good of 
th~ rising .. geneTatipn. Th~y. nlUst, b_J'l,ee from a.ny. 
pqlitlcal or· other bills. Lord Sydenham, Bwearing by. 
the name of Bcience, suoceeded in jettisoni!lg the 
Tela.ng course .aDd substituting a lop..sided epeoi,BlIsa
tion in its place. wlththe result II!! we know it to·day. 
Let us nqt. in the. nal!l8 of technology and in_, 
dustriai eduoation, sap still furtl:ler the foundation of 
general oulture, for w hleh . primaril y a U nive~8ity 
exist!!. If he shows hims"lf tq be. k.een on restoring 
the lost tone of higher education he can appeal 
to the rich publip to co-opelat? with hini and to 
strengthen his hands finanoially for the task 
by loosening their purse-strings. We may remind 
him here of the way that Lord Curzon went to work. 
as the abanoellor of the Oxford University, or the 
way in whioh the London University and its oolleges . 
were remodelled from toP. to bottlom under the 
guidanc .• of Lord Haldane !>nd his commiUee. Rais
ing the standard of examinations is .the least part of. 
the matter, and to be content .with that merely is 
not rhe right way to proceed wi.th the work. 

V,N, NAIl!:. 

economists compliments such as .. a respectable pie08' 
of work and some original contrihutioni'"" got on .. 
or· two central idess of very consiru.rabla value," .. a. 
very good performance and ought to conquer a place· 
in the scientific world,"" made a great deal of pre
'grass towards the heart of this difficllit and fascina
.ti ng theory." 

The lines along which progress haa been made 
~n .. this difficult and fascinating theory'" are mON 
9r less the lines in which, for instance, modern pby
~ics has been oriented. Tbis new economio know
~edge has in the main consisted in revealing that 
pure profit is merely an anlyticlli concept, lilte matter 
""hose structure may be expressed in a mathamlltical 
form. It is unprofitable to attempt to describe m~lter, 
as this substance or the other. So also, in eoonornio 
thought, profit is neither businessman's income, nor 
is it an industrial product, nor even a surplus. Its 
,nature should only be known relatively-an' "indirect 
return" as the happy phrase goes. Tbe finanoier's 
"oncept of business capital will of course be distin
guished from the economist's industrial ooncept of 
capital, but while profit is an income from pro~erty, 
it. should be realised that all incomes from prop.rLy 
are not pronte. The phenomenon of .profit is essen
tially bound up with the system of property and. 
exobange. Tbe importance of profit among economio 
incomes will increase in a sooiety with the growing 
volume of interchange thBt the effi,cieney of trans· 
portation, on the one hand, and the facil ity of 
currency and credit, on the other hand tend, to bring 
ahout. Cpmmunism aholishes profits, not really by 
abolishing consumers' freedom of ~hoic •• but by 
abolishiI1g prh'ate property as the alternative source· 

PROFITS. of-earning an income, and by obviating tbe necessity 
of .. an exchange as the ohannel of distributing-

THE THEOI'I.Y OF PROFITS. By, PRAFULLA. national div-idend. 
CHANDRA. GROSH. (Univ~~f\ity of, Caln';t.ta.). There is thus very sbarp oonflrast between tho> 

.".. olassical analysis and the views of the modern school 
1933. 22cm. 422p. in respect of the true nsture of profit. The olsssioists 

THJll quest. fodhe knowledge QUbings fundamental thought in terms ef the active agents of produotion, 
ha~ always.g~ven rise to revolutiotjllry ohangee. The while the modern school think in terms of the en/Teo 
pbJlosopher' renounoed the study of matter and preneur's passiv.e instruments and materials of pradu-· 
the '11Iateri~listic' ... orld, sn~ ~rned to 'the spirit to cti!>n,PfQduot.isamathematicalfunctionofthediverse, 
reveal.to him the eternal vsrltIes. The physicist then materials and services, or the' machaniclll results .. 
u~derto0!t the study of matter, analysed its proper- of some passive elements according to the modern 
hes, subJUgated matter to the service of man and theorists.; while, aocording to the classicists, product 
enthralled .. matter" of, the physical world' a~ the is the creation of some active agencies. Differences 
fundamentlll relllity. But through continued analysis . in productivity· warp, therefore, always attributed to 
unelQlected, light. has be~n. revealed to him. the. old the'quality of an agency by the classicist., but not to. 
materialism has Qeeu liquidated, and the .. scientist the. quantitative, variation af a homogeneous factor, 
bas confessed that matter is no longer" substance" as.w·ith the modern school'of marginal·lInabste. Tbe
having fundamental status, but is a •• sometblng" a preponderatingly meohanical nature of modern pro. 
" struc~re" whose relative knowledge is 'comp!E!t~d 'ductive processes may have influenced the modern 
and venfied only through mathematical ideology or . economists to .look upon the product as tbe mechani
symholism. !ttis no:w tbe turn,of the economiEt to . oal. effect of some passive elements rather than the· 
pass through sim,ilar .illumlnation, orolarifioation. . deliheratoresults produoed by an aotive agenl', 
He BIlemed to know everything of profits~' made", Undoubtedly also the theories of profits"oertaic
tb,ew, distributed. them. consumed them '~r rather 'Iy the most· modern theory of .profits as~n '.~ indir.ect 
sought, to oapitalise them, everlastingly; and' even return" existing only in the middle of P"lvate oapltal. 
built uP Empire.· and politioaon profite. But·a rude and growing volume of interohanges, affect tbe 
shock. has br~ught, ,him" to face." rem,'1 lSalitiefl'and 'obaraoter and functioning of industrial equ,!ibri~m_ 
ruin. Not me1eiy tliat a depr,ess.ioq,.<leep andil\tens8, It .has been vividly brought to light that eqUilibrIUIll 
tedious. and un~nding .as it seem.s to.be •. h.1l1l placed r Qan exist only· when 'he. prices, of consumers' @oods
peopla 1D the midst of' deserted isctoriee enforced . QS )!VillI ss tbe. prices of producer.~ goods are in such· 
idleness anqdimhtished incomu. :Nor is'thel'll niere 'a harmonious relation .. to .on'! another as to· ensure a· 
disEqujlibr.ium,and,dangell of,jnvasion.against'capi_ . satisfactory income to all the socialresouroes in pro
talistio society, But ~ven the soholar and, the, critio' 'duction. In this attempt to retain, or to. restore,. 
have had .heir th.oughtiJ stimulated, tbeir conoeptions equilibrium it is not suffioient to treat each mdustry 
oriented; and ,~heir oonclusion. restated.' Obosh's' ,as.asepBrate unil;, The misfortune. of! ~ne industry 
book on ,tbe. Theory. of Profits" is nut only a. refuses to remain confined looally,.but,u very soon 
8umm/l1Y o~ repr!lduot\on of the theories of (or a diffuses itself to the. whole of the. produotive organ i
reeult of diSCUSSiOn!! of Ihe author, witb ) Keynes, sation of the nation.. In snoh oiroumstances tbe· 
Robertson, Dobb, and StrBfi'a, Clark,. Knight and. I behaviour of the oapitalist must be correot and oom
Sohumpe,ter •• and many others; hut by its own aou~ ,vlete. He should break away frem his habit of con-· 
men·and in&lght has merited from very dj~tingujsh~q .. tinuou8 acoumulation, mllke I equal to S, In the lan-
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quage of Kernes's equatl,,», JW6 strive to reduoe the 
""Volume of unemployment to z'ro. 

Ghosh's book 18 aD Ildmira'b1e essaY lin .sucii 
fundamental Issues. In wealth of informatio.n, In 
presentation and in reasoned diseussion, >i~ -is 11 
severely aoademio publication. Only Vf6, 'l'&'Il8!y 

,,,doss ORe oome across suoh .a ,treBbi... It is all the 
more oredltable that the authar i. on. of our ·own 
colleagues, Lecturer ht Economics ia the Univ.,rsii>7 
..,f Caloutta; and ·oerlaJinly ""ry ie", InmMl ,write .. 
have taken as y8$ 8110h ut8ll8ive and e:o:hileratinl 

.e:s:ourslons in the realm of plH'e ,theory In EOj)tIomiol. 
K. B. MADHAVA. --

INDIAN FINANCE. 
~INDIAN FINANCE YEARBOOK, 1934. Ed. by 

P.ll. SRINIV AS. (Edito~, British Indian Street, 
Caolelltta.J 1934. 26cm. 376p. Rs. S. 

'THill year-book has kept up its replltation of !Itving a 
,,,",omplets survey of !the eoonomio life of the Indiaa 
Empire in all its s.peot.. To the general reader 

· who hBB 00 leisure to follow theourrent eventa from 
,dBY to day, the volume i. a 'Yeritable boon, enllbling 
· blm at the end oftbe year io han ,a I"od piotnr.e of 
tbe aotivities of tbe departments ,of Stale .. nd the 

,.industrial oonOerns. The task moreover is achieved 
with a J8markable detaohment of mind in the present 
oonditlon of trade depreaoion when passions are likely 
"~ obsb'uot olarityof vision. ,. . 
. The :blldget position is .e,vi"wed'll98 aeCIIBsary 
preliminary. The most striking feBta,e .is tbegreat 
10 •• of iDQOme flom Cllstoms, whioh is likely to :IDe 
.permanent and ths seaTch for pew .sources of reve
Due; .. theohange marks tbe ad vent of realism ill 

..our .finalloial .affairs ". The lll.t letnark Is one to 
whioh no 81:oeption Oan be cakeD in the light of latar 
developments. While the IndiaDrailwaye have beeR 
able to meet ·the deficits of the past four years bom 
their own lesouroes, the oharge that the Centr8li 

'Governmeat haa been taking more by way of freighto 
tban was neoessary for the upkeep of the system 
oannot be easily answered •. Liberal prOVIsions for 
the Depreoifltion Fllnd by a refusal to effeot redue
tlon In e:s:penditure oan hardly be called a wise 

· finanolaol polioy. It may b. noted that the total re
venue of the Provlnoial Governments has dwindled 

-from Rs. 94.57 orores in 1929-30 to Rs. 81.12 orore. 
.in 1933-3.'. 
, The seotion Cln Ourrency giv~s a neat summary 

-of the tloings pf tbe redoubtable Plesid8'l\tof the 
United States. It is ot1rious that the Editors do not 
pasa an, jlldgmenton tbe Gold Pllrohas. Polioy of 
U. S. from ~be point.of vi", Clf sOllnd. eoonomio 
*heory. Tbe over-valllBtiQn of gold makes the re .. 
ioratlPq. of tbeGold Standard diffioult and defers the 
;period of tbe anarohy in 81:0hanges. It is ,easy to 
,.iog tbe praises of .~be sterling regime, beoau.e it 
·.,BBes the situation temporarily, but tbe ultimate st ... 
billty of tbe worId trade oannot but be shaken by 
IIlloh make-shifts. The outstanding feature of the 
foreign trade is the improvemeot in our e"ports to 
the tune of Re. l' orore. compared to the previous 
lear. The general Ie ..... of pRoes doss {tot IIbow any 
riBa. Swadeshl may take oomfort from the faot tbat 
there Is a cootlnued reduotion' In oui consumption 
,of foreign gooda.' Tbe' foreign trade' aoro •• land
(ranti8" '" •• tlmatad ... t RI.20 erores. Tbe tmpo,ta 

· of SUI/ar b .. ve been reduced from Rs. 15.5 crores iR 
1929-30 to & .. 2.7 OrOres in the Y8ar uDder ' .. vi .... 
... hlcb t.la a wa, a triumph fer protectionism. With 
_gard to the tod81: numb8N!, it is to be noted that 
India ·Ie tbe ,",orst suffarer from low prioes, sbowl"g 

.88 a8 'against 10' ill the United Kingdom and 106 
· ~n tbe U.S. 

In .order to' lD&ketb.e Tariff BII8M SIS t.nd.epandeot 
b~dy, the Editors propose "that the .tatus of th. 
_mbers .~ .• should i>~ lIIade aimiiar *0 ihat Qf high 
judicial officer.". this is a valtlable 811gJllostioll and 
pugbt to he made effactive, The Tadlf Bo!U'd mu.st 
ba pro~eoted from the .j,nterfm:ence of the Exeol)t;iva. 
:rhe Indu£trial .S~ction ,gives anaoQUta~ slIlI'qaJof 
the industrial prod11ct8 and thair 1'II",cl<el;i,ag condi. 
MoD.'\, Jute and tea_ .have maintaiaed ,tll .. ir ,position 
both as til ,quantity e1:JlOrted and !the prioe AI the 
product. Sogar ill show,jng a .apid ,81:pa\ll!ion owiog 
,to tbe impositio.n ,of ·the proteotive duty. It is a sad 
J'l9l1ecdon for UI iu this province that it Wodulles tbe 
emalleat amount ,of sugarcane, witb &41 acreage !Of 
about seven thou.and. The imports of e .. ll havil 
heen redlloed flO1D the average of ahout Rs. 2 
crores during the War period to R •. 821akhs in 1932-
33; this is partly due to.the .additional duty of ,~ 
aonas intro~uoed itI tbJ> budget of l~31-32, 

. : ) . ,. 

The review of the balanoe-sheets of the prinolpal 
banks ill the iOountrJ' 18 a very useful feature of in. 
publioation •.. ll'he salilent feattll'8 ·el the year was the 
lifling of .tbe depres.ion .in gilt-edged sacudij,e. and 
the oonsequent revaluation of the re.erves; tbere 'has 
also b~en aD inorease in the prioes 'of the bank-shares. 
For the present at l.a.t there is no 'fear of an7arisis. 
Most of the banks h&ve been able to pay a di·vid.nd 
of 10 to 18 per oent. in spite 'of dapres.ion. The 
Bound position of' the ·oentral ,oo-operative hanks 
may ,be seell hom the faot that the Bombay Previn. 
oial Oo-operative Bank and the Madras P. C. 1I .. nll: 
have p:llt-.dge i'ltvestmellts' of Rq.84 lakhs and 
Rs. 1~ orores 'respeotively. Tbe balanoe-sheeto of the 
prinoipallife assuranoe companies ma~e !' ve,'y. in ...... ' 
esting reading. Ho", backward. Ind.a IS In Ins~r
ance husiness can be .een from the faot that whil<! 
even a small oOllntry like Italy J!bow8 the amount 
of life bsurano.e .. per 'uad ,a8 RI!. 14J,8, Iadj,. .08011 
show IInJ:v R8. lij. At the same time ,the progoess Qf 
the leading, oBOmp!ltD:iss hBa ,heen 'V'uy satisfaetar, 
during the y8ar. Tbetot"lasse.ts of Indian 1I0m,paniea 
are now almllst .equal ~o .thos. of {QI)eiga. ,00lllPaniellt 
bebg appr01:imataly ;a .. 33 orores •. 

W. lire in Ilompiete . agreement with the EditoEil 
in the genelal critioism .direoted against the RailwlI¥ 
polioy iu all itsBSpecta. With all ,that.,. the Rail waF 
Board ciughttobe congratulated on their having paid 
&S. '2 orarea toge"e,raol )'aVenues .during the yearl 
19%'-1931 and yet .h.a:vi41g ,buj,l~ up ,a reserved 
Ra. 20 orores. Dllr.ing t~ y.es.r J,lnder re.via"" there is 
a defioit of R9. 7.7.8 ororas :whiohis w.t by borro.wing 
flom the Dapreciation Fund. OJle 1m. at critioism 
is that the creation-of tbe DepreCiation ]l'llnd has le.d 
to liberal e"penditure from oapitw. liinoa the oonnect
ed oharge. are JlO' met from revelllle in the case of 
&tate-managed zail W.8;18·, this leadli .to An increase 
Ilf therailway oapital and coosequently to the in
crease of the oharges for interest. In tbis w",'11 Binca 
192' Indiaa Railways have bsen paying larger 
interest til\by 1934, Re. 9 orores hll'9'. 'heen added 
to the debr oharges., Tho lDAinj;euanoe of tbe Fllnd 
also prevents relief to libe tu-payer by the lowelinl 
of rates: The statistios of the working of the Rail· 
1IVays clearly show .tha.t . state-mans.ged railwaye are 
givwg.1i lowe~ rate of return on tbe OI1op1taol "t ebOoJ'ge 
hi Bome !lases goioS as Iowa.' 2.1 .per oent. Tne 
reader .will here be ~minded of the arguments adduo-. 
ad by Herhert SpenQe~ Against .state-managllJIlent 
nearly a oelltury ago.' It appears .tbat the Rupa80 
tender system bas been made very eJf.aotive; 93 per 
oenl;. of the purchases of state-man",ged railways ars 
in rupees. The oomps.ny-managed railways however 
have shown greater slaokness in the matter. Tbe 
progress of Indianisation has hean vary disa,,?ooinl
iog in view of the faet;.fuat I'8pid Indianissllon haa 
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been' speoifically mentioned in cbe Convention of 
1924. . 

The most serious effeot of the motor transport 
has been a heavy .fall in the raU way revenue aDd a 
needleBB duplication' along the parallel roads. This 
would be remedied wben a oo-ordinated plan for tbe 
wbole of India would be evolved in accordance witb 
the resolutions of tbeRoad.Rail Conference. During 
tbe ourrent year only 5500 motor·buses were imported, 
whiob is probably due to the prevailing depression 
in trade. There is very little progress to be reoorded 
in tbe sphere of co-operation jUdging by the number 
of Societie& a& well as the amount of working capi. 
tal; but we cannot expect spectacular progress year 
after year. 

V. N. GODBOLE. 

ABHANGAS OF TUKARAM. 
VILLAGE SONGS OF WESTERN INDIA. 

TRANSLATION FROM TUKARAM. By 
JOHN S. HAYLAND. (Allenson & Co.) 1934. 
20cm. S6p. Re. 1. 

TffiS booklet is an attempt to render imo EDglisb 
some of the 8e lected Abhangas of Tukaram, admit· 
tedly one of the most popular of the seventeentb 
century M aratba Saint poet.. The title of tbe booklet, 
bowover, does little justice to the fame and popula
rity of Tukaram. For tbe songs of Tukaram are read, 
appreoiated, and. loved not only by the rustics of 
Maharashtra but even by the so-oalled university 
maD. 

The author hss rigbtly conceived that the core of 
Tukaram's teaching refers to spiritual life. And be 
bas acoordingly attempted· to arrange tbe seleotions 
so as to present to bis ouuntrymen Tukaram's views 
of spiritual life. But in tbe absence of a very strong 
external evidenoe or an internal autobiograpbical 
acoount, suoh arrangements are bound to be only 
partially true. For there is ample room for the play 
of subjeotive factors iD suoh. arrangements. ID the 
present case. there is greater room for incong. 
ruity between tbe proposed arrangement and the 
original, for the author shows little knowledge of the 
traditions in whiob Tukaramwas hrougbt up. ~uka. 
ram started his sadhana as a Warkari of Pandbarpur 
and remained throubout his life a staunch Warkari. 
The present seleotion. find no room for such an im· 
portant faotor in the sadhana of Tukaram. 

The author claims that the groat majority of the 
poems in this book are the only English translations 
available. If this is a faot, we venturo to say that 
the author ought to have taken greater care in making 
what he oalls' translations '. We are afraid to call 
tbem translation. We are not sura whether tbey oan 
be called free rendering, For, we are sorry to state 
that the author bas in these so-called' translations' 
taken undue liberties with tbe text. There are a 
number of Abhangas (pages 34. 64,43 eto, ) in whioh 
major portions have been leCt untranslated. Wbat 
is worse Is that tbere ara others like those on pages 
", 65 etc. whioh have been . wrongly 
translated. In one or two of these Abhangas, the 
author has failed to show that he can understand the 
simple meaning8 of lome of these lines. It is 
quite possible that the author may have been working 
under certain bandicaps. However, as it is, we feel 
it neoe8sary to aay that the translations fail to refleot 
faithfully iD English what Tukaram really thought 

.and felt. 
S. V. DANDEKAR. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
• i 

RESEARCH AND PROGRESS, VOL. I-NOS. 
1 .. 2. (Berlin, N. W. 7, Unter den Lindell 
38.) Annual Subsn. 6/- ' 

THIS is a quarterly m8g8sine oonducted in English: 
for the purpose of giving sn account of the aobiev~ 
mente of German sci~ntists. Apparently Germany 
is finding it increasingly neoessary to indulge in 
costly foreign propagaoda in the oultural as well aa 
the political field and to counteraot, at least in some
measure, the result of the unpopularity incurred by the 
Nazis. Nobody had any doubt rogarding the exoel
lent work done in the past by scientists of German 
nationality (both the so-oolled Aryaos and the Jews 
ranging from 100 to 0 per ceot.) and the present 
journal seems to he a latb.r thinly veiled attempt to 
sbow to tbe world that In spite of the hounding out 
of a large numbir of world·renowned 8cientists 
owing to the shape of tbelr noses, the oolour of their 
bair or tbe nature of tbeir views. Germany still coo· 
tinues to turD out good work in various fields of· 
research. The artioles themsel ves range from theology 
to physics and archaeology to biology and are ratber
heavy material for a layman. On the other hand 
they are not exbaustive enough for the expert. They 
may however serve the purpose of rousing interest 
for further reading in any particular field. 

D.·D. KARVE. 

MANU: A STUDY IN HINDU SOCIAL THEORY. 
By KEv AL MOTW ANI. (Ganesh). 1934. 20cm. 
261p. Re.3. . 

THE book under notice purports to be a study of 
the institutions of Manu considered from the point of" 
view of a modern sooiologist. There oan be no doubt 
thai the author has oovered a wide range of literature 
bearing on the subjeot. The result, however, would" 
have been more satisfactory if be had Dot allowed
himself to be· carried away by an enthusiasm fol' 
theorising. 

Social institutions have to be studied in the light. 
of history. ConditioDs observable among other oom
munities at the same st'age of oivilization as th~ 
Hindu society in the days .. hen the Code of Manu: 
must have heen oompiled would furnish a valuable, 
clue to the origin of the sooia1 institutions of Manu;. 
Unfortunately, the author seems to overlook th~ 
importance of a oomparative study of his subject, as 
is evident in his attempt to traoe a oonneotioD bet· 
ween the sooial institutions of MaDU and the anoient;. 
Hindu classifioation of the buman temperament 
UDder three heads, viz., SatYa, Rajas a nd Tamas and: 
the division of human life into four stages, viz. Brah~
macharya, Grihasthasrama, Vanaprastba and San
yasa. However great tbe temptation maybe to
emphasize the analogy between these and the division
of society into four castes, the value of the work under
notioe would have been greatly eohanced had the, 
author oonfined bimself to a study of his subjeot in.. 
the light of history without trenching upon the, 
realm of philosophy. 

M. P. S. R. 

THE REFORMS SCHEME. A CRITICAL.. 
STUDY. By D. N, BANERJEE. (Longmans~ 
Caloutta.) 1935. 200m. 189p. Re. 2. . 

THIS hook is a colleotion of lectures delivered by the. 
author on SOlIle problems oonneoted with the Indian 
oODstitutional reforms. It is divided into three parts, . 
the first one dealing with the White Paper and the 
seoond with the Report of the Joint Seleot Committee-. 
By means of oopious extraots froUl the prooeedings. 
of the Round Table Conferenoes and the speeches of:
eminent Britishers, the author expo ses sO.me of the., 

• 
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';fundamentol d.feots of the sobemes mentioned 
,-above. But tbe orltiolsms are, not merely destruotive, 

'there are lome important constructive suggestions 
alIa. No.. tbat the Indi .. Bill h .... beoome .. n Aot 

,-all the .. orltioisms become academioal and of little 
,praotio .. l value. Bat a. an attempt for showing 
what the Indian viewpoint on the oonstitutional 

, 'que.tion is the- book: i. a va\otlble addition to the 
1i.t of books w,ltten on the Bubject during tbe .eVBn 
.:vears during whiob it h"d been a live issue. 

C. V. HAlIIUliAlIITHA RAO. 

gistdlaneous. ' 
FA~llNE IN CEDKD DISTRICTS. 

Mr. R. Suryrmaraytm4 Rao, a member 0/ tM 
&rva.nJs of India Societll who is working lor the reli_/ 0/ 

-<iM/ami'1/8-stricken in 1M Oeded Districls. writes: 

THE seuonal oonditlon in tbe Ceded Distriots, 
espeoially in Bellary and Anantbapor Districtl, 
bas not improved to the extent u:peoted by the 

,authorities. The seasonal reports publi.hed from week 
-to weell: in tbe "Fort St. G.orge Gazette" iodicat. tbat 
tbe raina are not adequate tQ stimulate tbe sowings 
and to su.tain tbe already .Own oroPH, that tbe 
.... upply of w .. ter in well. Bnd tank. i. insuffici.nt for 
.irrig .. tion purpose. and that the scanty supplies 
:r.o.ived in t .. nks are nearing exbaustion. 

Tbe la~est report for tb. week ending with Ut. 
17tb inst. for Anantbapur Di.triot Bays tliat tbe 
ninfan during tb. w •• k help.d to sam •• xt.nt tbe 
7.viv .. l of crops tbat w.re b.ginning tIl fad. but did 
-oot bring any suppli •• wortb m.ntioning to tbe 
irrigation BOurcn. It I. doubtful if tb. rain rec.iv.d 
was ev.nly distributed and it it at lea.t amount.d 
,to av.rag. r .. infall in diff.r.nt p .. rts of tbe Distriot. 
-()n acoount of,the in .. dequat. and un.ven distribution 
-of raln,lt Is s .. id tbat all tb. oultivabl. ar.a bas not b •• D 
.:brougbt unde. oultlv .. tion. To take one instano., the 
.verllge r .. lnf"ll for tb. period ending witb 31st July 
'Us.d to b. 5 inoh.s in'Hindupur Taluk. But tbe aotu .. 1 
:rainfall Se.ms to have b •• n not more tban :I inobes 
.this yea.. This is wars. oQmpsr.d eV.n to l .. st y .... , 
wbiob was 4. inob... U .ually tbe tanks in tbis t .. luk 
-us.d tQ get' b .. 1f tbe supply. Tbi. y.ar al in previous 
>tWQ or tb ••• year. there is b .. rdly any supply. For 
want of adequate r .. in. sowings in some parts of tb. 
'~ietrlot hav. oQnolud.d. Even if rains oom. during the 
n.xt fortnight R .. g! o .. n b. cultivat.d in som. of th.' 

l .. nds. But the cultivation of Ragi in some portions 
is not going to improve tb. situation muoh unl .. s 
irrigation louro •• also r.oeiv. full supply to und.r. 
take cultivation ofw.t lands. Tb.r. are m .. ny dry 
,lands wber. even Rogi oonnot be oultivated. Tb. lot 
-of tb. blaok oQtton soil tr .. ot. yet rem .. ins to b. d .. 

, -aid.d as tb. time fortbAlowing of Chollem and Cotton 
1S not y.t over. Timely and adequate rains only o .. n 
sav. tb. situation. Tbe Korra orop SOWD alr ... dy 
i. drooping for w .. nt of rain. T .. king all tbe existing 
faotore into oonsid.ration the situatloA se.ms to b. 
~loomy. . ' 

Tb. figures of workers att.ndlng th. works and 
.tbose in reoeipt of gratuitous" reli.f .. r. a lIuffiol.nt 
indioation that tb ••• sson ba. not improved and tbat 
,b. agrioultural l .. bour.rs do not find .mploym.nt. 
During tb. w •• 1t ending 10t'1 August th. numb.rs 
of workers and tbose in reo.lpt of, gratuitous reli.f 
in An .. ntb .. pur distriot w.r. 50,481 .. nd 27.4.04 and in 
the .... k ending 17tb Angust they were 53,856 .. nd 
tb. 30,990 respectlv.ly. Only a sligbt Inor ..... is s.en 
.in tb. Bellary Distriot, tbe figur •• bein" 23,736 .. nd 
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12,2071n the week ending 10tb August ano ~',300 and 
12,4.l3 in the we.k ending 11th August. Tb.r. Is no 
denying tb. f .. ot tbat agrioultural labourers freely 
resort to works finding DO employment in their 

, vill"ge and tbat, too in spite of the ' very 10" wages 
oompared witb those tbey would bave rec.iv.d for 
field work if tbe s ... On bad been good. 

, , ' 

In spit'. of the faot tbat rains have not b •• n ade. 
quate. tbat agricultur .. l labourer. do not find employ • 
ment, tbat tb. t .. nks h .. ve not reo.ived suffioilll\t 
supplies for Irrigation purpos .. , ' tbat tbe orops so",n 
n •• d more .rains even for their revival, tbat tbe o~$
turn of the barvest of Ragi in o.rt .. in parts has b •• n 
from b .. d to poor, It leunderetood tb .. ttb.Gov.rnment 
propo •• to followtbe 'Rain. Polio, aDd Closure of 
Relief' pr •• cribed in Cbapter X of the Famine Code. 
Wbether th. rains wbioh h .. ve been pr.carioua bave 
re"lly set in neoessit .. ting tbe r .... t .. bli.bment of 
Dormal agrioultural oondltions, wb.ther th.r. is 
.nough work in tb. fields for agrioultural labour.rs 
and wh.tb.r .v.n if there Is work-s oircum.tanoe 
d.pend.nt on l.o.ipt of furth.r r .. in.-.-I;h. p .. ttadars .. r. 
in a position to employ l .. bour for agrioultural ope
rationl in view of the s.rie. of had years and .. gri. 
oultur. having beoom ... pr.c"rious sauro. of inoom •• 
wbether all tbe oultiv .. t.d a .. as h .... b •• n brought 

, und.r oultivation-thes. and otb.r connected points 
require sympatbetic ,consideration of the .. utborities 
before aotlon is contempl .. ted under Chapter X of tbe 
Famin. Code. If, as Is propos.d, public .. arks are 
to b. olosed and the work.rs .. r. to be distributed on 
villag. works, the authoriti •• should b. c.rtain of 
improvement in tbe situation, From wh .. t I b .. v. 
b •• n able to obsorve in my tours in tb. famine are .. 
and for reasons alr.ady stat.d I f.el it would b. 
pr.matur. aotion. From .nquiri •• made on tb. spot I 
found tbat alr.ady aotion had been taken und.r Seo. 
163 C .. l and .. l .. rg. numb.r of people bad been remov.d 
from tbe vill .. ge reli.f list.. 'Suoh inor ..... in num· 
b.rs a8 is se.n und.r gr .. tuitous reli.f is the inoreas. 
in tb. number of those f.d iA tb. kitoben whioh in. 
cre ..... or d.cr ..... s aooording to tb. number of work· 
er.. I feel the oondltion pr.sorib.d in the seotion, 
viz. inor ... se in the demand for agrioultural labour, 
is not exi.ting .. nd tbis i. more .vident from tbe fact 
tbat a large number of work.r. seek .. dmission to 
departm.nt .. l works .. alking long distano.s, and 
that tb. numb.r of suoh admls.ions is inor .... ing I~ 
cle .. r from t:le figur.s quoted .. lready. Ev.n patt .. d .. r$ 
who in ordinary time. employ agricultur .. l labourers' 
lor. foroed to seeif .. dmisoion to works and reoonoile' 
themselv.sto working alongside witlliabourers wbom, 
tb.y w.r. employing. If it is decided tb .. t village, 
works should t .. ke the plao. of publio works, reli.t 
to the d.pendant. of work.re now giv.n in tbe .h""e 
of oooked food in kitobens will b. di.oontinu.d. 
But it is hoped th ••• dep.ndant. will b ... dmitted to 
village gratuitous reli.f a. oont.molat.d und.r 
Seotion 161 C .. l of tb. F .. min. Code. Witb tb. crop. 
on the l .. nd in a pr.oarious oondition requiring r .. ins 
urgently to snstain tb.m and the unoertainty of tba 
orops beooming ripe, I bop. tbe authorities will not 
take any pr.matur. aotion under Chilpter X of the 
Famine Code. 

Now th .. t the HOD. Mr. Souter h ... himself 
s •• n .. nd studi.d tbe situ .. tlon on tb. spot .. nd tile 
eve" vigilant Famin. Commission.r is anxiously 
watohing tb. sitUation, it is earn.stly ho~ed tha\ 
notbing in tbe nature of pr.m .. ture aotion will be 
t .. k.n .. nd tb. people of the famine-strioken areas 
will not b. d.prived of th. only, seuroe', of" emplo¥~ 
ment wbioh tb. publio works provide. Tim.ly .. otioD, 
on tb. part of tb ... utborities till now has eaved the 
aito .. tion. Let ,not .. ny untim.ly aodoR t .. k.1t 110'" 
result in undoing all tb. good done so far. ' 
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( The Bombay Provincial' Co-operative Bank Ltd. . 
{ (Registered under the Co·operative Societies Act.) .-

~ Head Office: Apollo Street, F ort, BOMBAY. (E'ranches:- 28)' 
• Apex Bank ilj ·,the Co-operati'lJt! Movement in BomfJayPresidellcy. 

WeRKING e1\~IT1\L, Exceeds Rs. 2,CC,CC,OOC 
FtXED,.,CURR'ENT AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS ACCEPTED. 

Ter",. Oft Application. 
ADV ANCtS' ·made olily to registered Co-opetative Soc:ietielr. 

COf.LEtTION. WORK undertaken at almost .all important towns in the Bombay Presideucy. 

,~ Money deposited with. this Sank directly ben~f;ts, the agriculturists and persons of small means. 

4 F(}f' further particulars write ,to Managing Diredor, 
~"",,,,,,,,,s""'~.~j.IG."'''''.'' ...... , .... O~,.. ...... :rJ .. "" ... N ....... I ........ "'\V .. w ......... i.'t 
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~ The Industrial~ndPrudential Assurance Co., Ltd. ~ 
The Premier Indian Life Office. 

Estel 1913', 
Head effice -' ' neM81\Y. 

UP ... 't()-DATE BENEFITS. LOW PREMIUMS. 
BONUS: it 

Whole Life-Rs· 22-$-0 per Thousand per Year. jf 
Endowment-. " 18-0-C per - " - ~ 
For Agency apply to~Secretarie8 and. Managers, I" 

Industrial and! Prudential Assurance Coy. Ltd., 
Esplanade Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 'Ie 

~jt~~. ·~')~.~o~!¥.i!. ~')~)~.~~.~~~~~~~~~ 

SUPREME FOR YEARS 
SUPREME TO-DAY-

QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS 

t r • 

:\'Iysore Sandalwood all B. P. quality. the ''''est In tiro world, Is perfealy 
blended a1lt, milled lIy Ii special process wltb 

the> pure. t Ingredients to ,make, 

so-' aJP>
' "U's good tIlrougb an4 through 

to tire thlnn.st wafer ", 
.~I"L 

Avsllsblu Everywbere. 

GOVERNMENT SOAP FACTORY, 
BANG1U.t)RE. 
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